How I learned to dance

FROM YOUTUBE
Neil Bennion prepared for Sev lle's April Fair
with the a d of the nternet and a blue biro
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Aprrl Fa r, where people dress
up ln lmditionallinery and dance
Sevillanas, was a ready upon us.
That's why Idecided to turn to the

iniernet lor he p. 8u1 is t rea y
posslble lo Lea.n io dance to any
kind of siandard {rom YouTube?
Sev anas is a flamencoke dance performed to lo k
music of the same name.li's
done n a line and features
sel moves execuied in a
prescrbed orde., making ii a
very diflerent proposit on to
many other partfer dances.
Nav ng akeady had one
abortve atiempi at learn ng t
in a group class, 'm now try ng
again in nry own persona
classroom, aka my flat.
Whilsi the man on the screen is
undoubtedly engaged in some
very accompLished danc ng
there are no instructions,
nor even a paitner
just him on hls ow..
At f rst llry lo copy
him
n realt me, but
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approach breaking the dance
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down into manageab e chunks,
and scribbling them down
rn seqLre.ce us ng my own
nveited lex con of terms.

, repeatthe lnd v dualmoves
.'i a.:..nd aoa n. drumm no
./ them into mus. e memo.y
rhe probrems are maf rold.
/
I trvr.o to work out whch hmb is
s toueh especzry
,' wdo.q"*hal
h the reduced sense ot
deplh. And then you've gotthe
whole game of"gLress what your
parlner s doing atthis point'.
Ai the same i me,lm lrying to
rememberto ook at ihe pak
of eyes ihai lve drawn in blue
btro and pinned to the wal.ltust
hope allihis wi be worth t
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e's AorlFar s a sohl
r,"no
oI pomp about the occason
with the men attircd in hats and
shortlackets and the womet in
f lamboyanl f lamenco dresses.
Meanwhile, horse-drawn cariages
cLatter up and down ihe avenues
n a rch d spay o{ elegance
The st.eets are lined with

)to

casetd

i rn*a',.,"L"

ienLlikesiruct0res

,hort of wallzins
a.ouid wth it in my
hands,lcan't actlally dance

lhat are often luxuriousiy
de.orated - and ts nside
these that ilre realf!n happens

and walch at the sametime.

Like dancing Sevillanas. >
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lwatch the action as t
unfolds on the stage to
the strum of ive qutarand
percuss on: a caPtivating
splash of co o0r and frills
accompanied bY artfu llourishes
from the hands and wists.
My friends are bemused when
Ite them how I've earned,
especially when lpluck the
scrawled notes from my back
pocket 'AVas a ba ar asiz
one oI them lokes, holding
them up in front of her. Are
you go ng to dance liketh s?

lmlght as well- myfilst
aitempt with a palrner ls
terrlble. llust can't seem to
fitwhat lle learned to the
mus c. Things improve with

I'm encouraged by the tuct
that there are so lewoiher
men dancing, though - many
women end up Partnedng each
other. And, ol the men that do
dance, manyonly seem to know
ihe most baslc rudiments.
As I go on I actuaL y feel
like l'm getting worse, my frall
memory ofthe moves trodden
underfoot as I iry to lncorporate
the newthings l'm belng taught
lMy fr ends, however, d sagree:
l'm now more ln iune with the
rhy,lhm and the feel of the dancei
th ngs lwou d have s uggled
to pick up lrom avldeo alone.
Others are mpressed too:

the nextcouple of dances, but

wod spreads, frends of
frendsjoin us wanting to see my
scrlbblings, kindly igno ng my

ii's stillal very mechanical.

shortcomings at the aclual dance.

As

Once l'm really in the swins
of it there's simply no going
back. The wooden stage

reverberates with zapateos
(flamenco-like foot-taps), the air
buzes with castanets and the
scent of sherry hanss th ck.
l'm hooked on ihe atmosphere
alone, and end up dancing
to the early hours, and even
come back for a ihe rcmalning
nights ofthe fair, unableto get
enough of a realy good thing.
Learning to dance frcm a
YouTube video didnt make me
an expert and there were plenty
ol things lcouldnl have grasped
without physically getting out
there. But it was awhole lot
of fun, and gave me an eniry
point to a cultural experience
that'll be hard to fo.get a

THEN YOU'VE GOT THE WHOLE GAME OF
"AND
,GUESS

WHAT YOUR PARTNER IS DOING AT THIS
AT
THE
SAME TIME, I'M TRYING TO REMEMBER
POINT"
TO LOOK AT THE PAIR OF EYES THAT I'VE DRAWN
IN BLUE BIRO AND PINNED TO THE WALL"
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